
bir, Hedrick :-.40,th 	 9/10/O1 
Tho :4ow York 4loom 
1000 Coonecticut Ave., till 
Aosilngton, D.C. 20036 

Doorliro omith, 

TA's affidavit and this bookop nateoial are ovoilablo now, ombargood until tho 
proon conferonoo nt 10530 a.m. the 17th, ono of the toix-stoirs rooms at tho 'otionol 

Press qui, Both aro 	tho hando of my looyor, ...41m tenor, who is with it 'anoter- 
load. Tboy have juat movgAV i0001 Wilson blvd., 1'11)00. Tho office- Obano is 276.5297. 
Jia's is 276-0404. I do not have cooioo to givo away b canon I can t afford that, but 
coffin of any of tho bookup notarial oan be node there. Or hare. Tis exhibits I uood 

total 82 and thorn are vow rocords i mod without, attoohimgthom os oahibito. I'll 
jorobobly horn a few of these and moo othors that oay booms pertiodoot with coo "Iko 

hoo tao POi convin000 4:47 that the CIA cooaocrod to 1gi 07K 	 mor, or 
..hi ch cam out yearn oop. 

I'll hovo a Zow rintovos, too. I'va sent the noo?tives &oat for oopie,  to be made, 
pooltivoc Mors I havo no noorttivqs• 

The affidovit is 11') 444g. P'-,;on, Ition lo why I =At afford to have filee upoloo 
available. 	oorry. Hot I'm ouro there Art goon at tho now office for =Son who is 

intorootod ait aaa rood and a oozoo uo that ho is n oat poolOoo of anotlino ho wanto. 

It Wooe ;about qn hour to got hem and wo to hovo a decant career. And, of 'course, 
I can ouawor agi tiokootlz.vi to wilah - hoot) 	anowor. 3 do su000mt that it nay be of 
±. it 	to tho 'I:loco to see the =tont of the r000rdo I hovo and how there is wooers 
to so vast an accumulation. This is a atoiy that will nover end oad all of thio ond 
all olio, I oot mill be Root of a uoioomAty archivo olrcody otartrO. SO it W-11 olwaya 
be available. 

It is prociooly becauao I bolisvo that loo?ortorn should not ho limited to anoothino 
I might oaj that I wrote to a foup =cc 3roul, 30 that anyosa intorestoO could go over 
it oil, ontlroly indopmdently. 

omb opinion, oonfirmod by Fonntorwald and Lesar and a poofouoi000l hiotorian 
its that the new imfoloatIon in of oonsiderable impootanoe. TorrlblY loaaatioo, too. 

AS 	 I  

It wan a moat -ohodk to mo whoa i  called Mo tho very cloy ho'd died. Hu'd boon 
talking of cming down and than I h  ix serious illnososo and I knew his condition, 
nod perluvo !A was ESP, but that day I docidod to phone him. No was 000 of tho moot 
wonderful and most human of humnna, vory sonuitivo onO pr rcooUve and I'll rooeober 
moo of his kindnowso as lo no ao I live. 

0O.  



ilopealaLly 	npid.o auria: tho Ray avid. atiary 	;them I was no all 
aloha, 	cceie i)ut it, "fools:111' up 	wholo FlIC and State of 'arloa.iac.“ 

I'm sorry I carest offer to drive to dac}inetOn with nzr copier, of Vie szaterial 
but I on not able to drive that far 11041. I e_rive on..1z; 	I can rid® fairly well 
and I Ilavo riaaa ao far an Wachington, tihOW I go for the surgeon to chock ne over 
front 4-tra to tira. 

I can't always arranm tree-ocrta-Uon, but this time a 170f"..al :Muse:, Vf30 is 
about 75, will be cry chauffour. (Vra ,:7;olag on 09 now.) She still does a cola= for 
the local p. cape 

If I'm not mist:Ism, liesidokl Rawls is tin it one fron tho Tinos ;Innbdncton 
bm-rxu 712 -se 	1: e, ',than t G Heusv: ow:nit-hoe was f:3_rat e:tabliehite. at 1 !),, f Iii nopi 
to  czesou•-;lations• We 1-,paci a fow words 0:11. whau 	ouckozad !dim :alo the. .Elue, but 
2 (poem 	forstro n.-e bry:amo he celled tkoroaftol& far hale I war: able to provide. It 
took him loakpr tiro it would from northwest :,c;c uuac Y,e lal% tr his hone. 

I hoix3 the 	doe.3 :."7D mar this :_-.ator.74k1. barLiva 	ie voxth that mirth  
tics . And time arc no emoraracy thnorinain it. 

L,'ineerTly 

',..eia1.44,71; 



ghe Neu f ork gime); 
WASHINGTON BUREAU 
1717 K STREET N.W 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 
(202) 862-0310 

HEDRICK SMITH 
Chief Washington Conespcnoieht September 4, 1981 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

It was good to hear from you lately about your plans to 
release new information on the JFK assassination. 

As you know, this is not a topic that I personally have 
followed in great detail. But when you have pulled together 
your package and can give us the backup material to go along 
with your general comments, we'd be glad to have it. And we 
want to be kept informed of your plans for the press conference. 

It is a great, great shame that Mo Waldron is not still 
here with us to pursue the story, and simply to share his 
energy and vitality with us. His death was a real loss that 
I'm sure you felt as we did. 

I hope that your health improves. Thanks for writing. 

Sipderely, 

Hedrick L. Smith 


